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Tonocet IIivek, January 19.

Via Uozeruan, February 5. (Jen.
Miles lias gained another victory over
the Indiana. The latter consisted of
i'heyennea and Oalallas under the
command of Crazy Horse, numbering
1,000 warriors. Miles' command num-
bered about 30 men.

Detroit, February C.

The Tribune of this city will contain
morning a perfect transla-- .

lion of the famous "Gobble" cipher dis-
patch sent to Mr. Tilden from Port-
land, Oregon. December ltf. It is as
follows:

"I shall leoid every point in tlie rase of tlie
pfstotti'-- c elector in favor of the Inquest Dento-erati- e

elector, and grunt tlie certirtwitc accord-
ingly."

A copy of a peculiar pocket edition
of an KnglisL dictionary was used, and
the Tribune states that it has good rea-
son to know that that particular book
was in Portland at that particular time
and in whose posession it was. The
Tribune tool: the dictionary and trans-
lated the cipher word by word, as above
given, according to the key furnished.

"WASHINGTON", Feb. .

James Wilson, of Iowa, has been act-
ing the part of a missionary of prison
reform, Seeing in the newspaper re-

ports tltft the members of the Louisi-
ana Ketuining Hoard held in confine-
ment by the Ilouse were ill treated, he
went to see them, but was refused ad-

mittance. He then went back to
Speaker llandall who referred him to
tlie .Sergeant-at-arms,wh- o sent a deputy
down with Mr. Wil3on with an order
to admit him. but the order was repu-
diated by tlie jailer, who claimed that
lie was instructed to admit no one. Mr.
Wilson went back to Randall and re-

ported the matter, saying he should in-

troduce a resolution in the House un-
less he was admitted, llandall sent
for the Sergeant-at-arm- s, and after a
consultation, it was decided that they
better let Wilson into the prison, lie
then went down again with the Serge-

ant-at-arms and had an interview
with the prisoners. Kenner and Casa-nav- e,

the two colored members, are
confined in the room of the Committee
on Territories, and have very pleasant
quarters, but Wells and Anderson are
in th dungeon. Mr. Wilson says it is
not a lit place for beasts to live in.
The walls are damp and slimy, and
the water drips from tlie ceiling. Go-

ing back to llandall, Mr. Wilson said
the men must have better quarters, or
he would call the attention of the House
to it. llandall and the .Sergeant-at-arm- s,

after a consultation, promised
that a change should be made. No one
but Democratic newspaper men and
Democratic emissaries from Louisiana
are admitted to see Wells and Ander-
son.

Washington, Feb. 8.
Rear Admiral Wilkes, U. S. X., retir-

ed list, died here this morning. He
had been in bad health a long time.

Xew Yokk, Feb. 8.
The Tribune's Washington special

gives this as having occurred at the re-

cent interview between President
Grant and O'Connor: "O'Connor in
company with Mr. Fish, called upon
the President, having previously inti-
mated that the object of their visit was
to pay their respects to President Grant
and to tender an apology for a certain
expression made use of in a letter writ-
ten by O'Connor to a friend. O'Connor
fcaid he had bo recollection of writing
the letter, and yet he would not assert
that he had not done so, but he did wish
to say if he had ever written a letter
containing such expression he had no
foundation for such statement; and
further, that he never had. of his own
knowledge or hearsay, any information
uion which to base such statement.
The apology of O'Connor was consider-
ed by the President as in form and
manner worthy of his high character
as a gentleman and of his great abili-
ties as a man, and it was received by
the President with recognition similar
in spirit to that in which lie understood
it to be tendered."
I'KKSS COMMENTS ON THE FLORIDA

DECISION.

The Tribune savs: "The decision is
a great victory for the friends of Gov.
Hayes, masked, however, in such a
way that democrats feign to regard it
as not quite a crushing defeat of Til-
den. It has still to be decided which
of the three sets of papers contains
the electoral vote of Florida, but there
cannot be much differcce of opinion
as to what the decision will be. The
lirst of the three has all the conditions

f regularity. With the contest nar-
rowed down to lines marked out by
this decision, all the most elaborate
preparations of the Democracy come
to naught. The testimony which D.
1). Field has been trying to smuggle
ino court now falls to the ground;
the tuliying of witnesses has been in
vain; Littletield and Maddox lied, for
nothing; Gov. Wells ceases to be an
object of interest, and Tilden's attor-
ney from the .Seventh District of New
York exhibits himself to mankind as
the noisiest and most conspicuous
failure of the forty-fourt- h congress,
for. of course, all attempts to impeach
the vote of Louisiana are now useless.
The regularity of Hayes certificates
from that state is manifest: indeed
it is not seriously disputed. There is
no reason t suppose the commission
will take any other iev of the extra-
ordinary performance wf the Oregon
democratic electoral college than has
been taken by all people of impartiali-
ty and common sense."

The Time says: "The only thing
which remains for the commission t
decide is which certificate contained
the votes of those electors whom the
.State of Florida appointed, and on the
faco of the contents of certificates
there is hardly room for any doubt as
to what the decision will be. The de-

cision of the commission to consider
the eligibility of Humphreys does not
seem of any essential imjoitance in
the Florida case. Of its force at pres-
ent it is too soon to judge.

Washington', Feb. n.
Senator Cameron says the suit against

him for breach of promise is stimulat-
ed by blackmailers who will be expos
ed. I he senator some time ago pro-
cured a situation for the plaintiff in
the treasury department, but she was
dismissed, and he declined to have her
restored.

The JIedi,tl Virr-nla- r states tli.it a
patient suffering from inflammation in
tho chest recently submit ted his expec-
toration to a scientilic authority. The
piaetitioner consulted wrHte !nVk: "It
i3 evidently of parasitic nature, but
with respect toihe precise individual
ity of the entop'iyte I have not yet de-
cided quite to my satisfaction. My
ruir.J still hovers between two conclu-
sions viz: .13 to whether it is an rte

l sp n of a cye'oeotuloi 1

or a highly develop---A

tJt:w.ccon megolocyst of a
ivj fifvrt b:itrac1iolucosopridon.

, 4tx lhl i ou home with only
fy,-f-iz(- 'i i nx'ial'y cnt back
iff- .V

Report of the B. & M. Investigating
Committee

Ycur committee beg leave to submit
their report as directed by the follow-
ing resolution, to-w- it:

Whereas, charges have this day
been made that a certain railroad cor- -
p&ration, or persons connected there- -
wuh, has sent a written communica-
tion offering to supply money to secure
the election of a United States Senator
from the State of Xebraska; there-
fore,

Resolcerf, That a committee of five
be appointed by the chairman to inves-
tigate the above oranv charges of cor-
ruption by the use of money or other
advantage by any person or by any
railroad or other corporation within or
without the State; whether any cor-
rupt or improper influences have been
at any time or are now being used to
control the election of the United
States Senator; and that the commit-
tee have power to send for persons and
papers.

Would respectfully submit the fol-

lowing report:
Your committee would recommend

that the evidence which is hereunto
attached and made a part of this re-
port, marked exhibit A " be "printed.
And would further submit:

First. That the letter which reads
as follows, exhibit "II," signed by C. E.
Perkins, and countersigned by Wra.
Irving, T. M. M, and J. G. T., is a for-
gery, forged by J. D. Flanagan ; that
no such letter was ever written by C.
E. Perkins, received by T. M. Marquett,
or endorsed by Wm. Irving, or J. G. T.,
and that no puwtr or authority what-
ever was ever given to T. M. Marquett,
or Alvin Saunders, or Clinton I3rigg,
or either of them, to draw drafts on
the Burlington and Missouri River
Railroad Company in Xebraska for
money to use for political purposes of
any kind. And the committee further
believe that, as the proof shows, neith-
er Alvin Saunders, Clinton Uriggs. or
T. M. Marquett, used any money of the
said railroad company in any way to
influence the Senatorial election.

Second. We further believe that the
pretended letter, daled Xov. 5th, 1876,
of which the following is a copy, to-w- it,

exhibit "2" from Irving to Taylor,
in regard to Marquett's and Bee and
Globe pay roll, is also a forgery. The
proof shows that no such letter was
ever written by Wm. Irving or receiv-
ed by J. G. Taylor, as it purports" and
that no such authority was ever given
to use the money of the Burlington
and Missouri River Railroad Company
iu Xebraska, a in said letter stated,
nor is there f.ny proof that any of the
employes or persons connected with
said company ever U3ed any money of
said corporation for political purposes
or to influence the late Senatorial elec-
tion.

Third. That we further believe that
there "is no proof whatever that any
money has been paid or that there ever
was any agreerrent to pay any money
for political purposes either to the
Omaha Bee or the Lincoln Globe, or to
any one connected with said papers, or
lor any other man joo woi k, or lor

other rightful and legiti-
mate purposes. Xor is there any proof
that such railraad company sends mes-
sages over its lines of telegraph for
either of said newspapers free of
charge, but the proof is that for all
matter sent over the wires of said
company they charged tlie same as tho
associated press charges for like mat-
ter. The proof clearly shows that the
railroad company has not used any
money for political purposes or for any
other than legitimate purposes.

That the letters above mentioned
and set forth were forged by one J. D.
Flanagan, who was at the time a c'.erk
in the principal office of the B. fc M.
Railroad Company, in Omaha, Xeb.
That said Flanagan on or about the
13th day of January last also made an
affidavit, which is in evidence, that the
forged letters and also the affidavit
were placed in the hands of Senator
P. W. Hitchcock. There is no evidence
before the committee to show that Mr.
Hitchcock had any reasons for believ-
ing that the letters and affidavits were
forgeries or that the statements there-
in made were other than true.

That there is no evidence that Mr.
Hitchcock or any other of the candi-
dates used any money to corruptly in-
fluence the election of a V. S. Senator
at the late senatorial election. All of
which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) L. V. Mouse,
J. S. GnisoN,
Wm. Anyan,
W. W. FlTCHPATRICK,
LOKKN CL UK,

Committee of House.
The report was adopted and commit-

tee discharged.

our: FitoxTici: cj. letter.
Afton, FitoNTiEii Co.. Xeh., I

February 2 1, 1877.
Ed. Herald : The weather has ben

quite mild for several d ivs, the ground
being mostly bare once more, which
agrees well with the stock. Some of
the Colorado stock ima have lost heav-
ily, but I have lizard of no lcs.?2J here.
On the contrary, the cattle come in at
night with horns and heels elevated,
and tails flying. The so I is thawed, so
that some have been breaking sod for
sheds. Considerable R. R. talk along
the Republican Valley. We look for-

ward anxiously to the summer, a j we
have every promise of a good crop sea-
son. Very many will find it nearly im-

possible to get seed though. Health is
goood. Your. E. S. Child.

Death of Oaa of ' 'ilelen's liaVie."

On Wednesday evening "Toddie,"
otherwise Charles, second son of Mr.
John Ilabberton, died f membranous
croup at his father's residence, Xo. 6
Columbia Heights, I.rooklyn. 'Toddie
will be widely remembered as one of
the infant heroes of Mr. Ilaobertou's
popular s ory entided "Helen's Rabies."
lie was a precocious child, and though
only four years old wore a number sev-- n

hat. Such of his infant freaks as
are narrated in the book do not at all
exaggerate his precocity of mind, his
persistence, uiischievousness, sensitive-
ness, and overflow of physical energy.
His vitality and vivaitv were perfect !

ly irrepressible. II was never quiet
except when asleep, and he talked so
well that he was excellent society for
children of a larger growth. S robust
and vigorous was his IkkIv that he was
not likely to be the victim of any dis-
ease less formidable than this terriblo
cutting of the breath by a delicate
membrane which baflbs all fie surgi-
cal and medical ingenuity of tlie age.
At the tini3 of the bereavement Mrs.
Ilabberton was absent in Har fon, lie
former homf. she arrived he: e aga n
on Thursday morning, aid, with her
husband returned to Hartford this
morning with the p'ecious burden.
This is tlie 3econd sou they have lost,
and two are yet left with them an
older child, Lawrence, (Budge), and a
younger, Frank. New York Grap7ii

An Irishman thought that Hie offi--
cer who came to get the impost was an
iruposter.

Ha'.e you heard from Florida.

The Horticultural Society and the Birds

At last night's session of the horti-
cultural society in the parlors of the
Commercial Hotel, the president. Gov.
Furna3, in the chair, the bird ques-
tion underwent a thorough discussion.
Senate file Xo. 1, and House roll Xo. ii

j were put before the society. re;ul ami
considered. The two bills have each
passed through the respective houses
in which they originated.

Senate file So. 1 provides that from
and after June 1, 1877, it shall be un-

lawful for any one to take, wound or
kill any birds, or to take or destroy any
bird's eggs or nests, at any time, pro-
vided that the months of October, Xo-vemb- er

and December, in each year
shall be open to shooting witd grouse
and wild tuikeys with the common
shoulder gun, piovided a'so that this
act shall not apply to water fowls, jack
snipes, sand pipers, waders and wootl-coc- k.

The penalty for breaking the
law is to bo not less than $" nor more
than 615 for each and every wild bird
wounded or killed.and every wild bird's
egg or nest taken or destroyed, the
fines to be appropriated to the public
schools, and, the offenders to be com-
mitted to prison until the fine is paid.

Having in possession any wild bird
actually killed is to be primafacia ev-
idence of the killing.

II. R. Xo. 3 protec:s wild elk. buffalo,
mountain sheep, deer or antelope, be-

tween the 1st of January and the
1st day of October in each, year,
or to kill or trap prairie chicken, quail,
and a large number of birds in the bill
named, the fine for the violation of the
law in the matter of buffalo, &c, be-

ing S15, and in the matter of birds, $2.
There was but one opinion express-

ed by the members of the society. The
general and strong feeling was that
wild insectiverous birds ought to be
protected the year round. The public
opinion of the State is decidedly in fa-
vor of a broad protective law ; and, as
the greatest interests of th3 State are
at stake, these ought not to be sacri-
ficed to the mere pleasure of sports-
men. Tlie farmers and horticulturists
are a unit in requiring the passage of
a law which shall protect .birds the
year round; and the best business men
of the city are on their side, for they
know that when the farmers suffer the
business men suffer also. It was urged
that to leave open months for the kill-
ing of the most useful insectiverous
birds would defeat the end contem-
plated by legislation. If the time for
killing was limited, why all that would
happen would be that sportsmen would
be more active during the time they
were at liberty to destroy, and would
effect as much destruction as under
the present law. The meeting would
not endorse either of the bills spoken
of above, but would leave the respon-
sibility on the legislature tha mem-
bers of which would be held responsi-
ble for their action by the farming
community of passing a law which
would effect the object in view.

During the evening Senator Pepoon
was present and explained the course
that had been adopted with regard to
senate file 1. It had been amended at
the suggestion of the friends of the
sportsmen of the community so as to
ensure unanimity, and to get the best
practicable working law. In commit-
tee of the whole, however. as he un-
derstood, for he was not present when
the vote was taken tlie provision in
the senate bill allowing three months
for the killing of prairie chickens and
tuikeys had been stricken out.

On Wednesday evening the society
had appointed a committee consisting
of Professors Wilber and Thompson,
and Mr. E. F. Stephens, of Crete to
report on his subject. This commit-
tee brought up their report recom-
mending the passage of the following
resolution:

TlMiJcetX. That we unanimously recoiimiciKl
the iiiissne of a law by the legislature, no.v in
session, prohibit nz tlie killing t any time f
nil li:rts wliicli jrey uou insects iujuiious to
Hie proilsicU of (lie farm and garden.

This resolution was udanimously
adopted, and the meeting was then ad-
journed until the next morning. IJn-col- n

Journal.

THE JOINT COMMISSION.

FLORIDA DISPOSED Of.

Her Vote for Hayes & Wheeler!

During Wednesday's session, Feb.
7th, on motiou'of Justice Miller it was
ordered that no evidence would bere-ceive- d

or considered by the commis-
sion which was not submitted to the
joint convention of the two houses by
the president of tlie senate with the
different certificates, except such as re-

lates to eligibility.
On motion of Abbott it was resolved

that in the case of Florid this com-
mission will receiue evidence relating
to the eligibility of Fred C. Humphrey,
one of the persons named in the certif
icate as an elector. Yeas, Abbott. Hay-ar- d,

liradley, Clifford, Field, Hunion,
Payne and Thurinau S. Xays. Ed-initii-

Frelingliuysen, Hoar,
Miller, Morton and Strong 7.

Humphreys is one of the Republican
electors, and tlie question raised as to
his eligibility is that he was, at the
date of his election, a U. S. shipping
commissioner, which is alleged to be
such an ollice of trust or profit as to
disqualify him from acting as an elec-
tor, but which tflice it is asser.cd by
tlie Republicans he resigned before
election.

The commission by their decision of
to-da- will have bel'ore them iu tlie
Florida case three, sets of papers, name-
ly, first, the certificate of the Hayett
elect us; second that of the Tilden
electors; ami third, a paper containing
a record of tlie circuit court of Florida
on a quo warranto, and the subsequent
action of the legislature of that state.

On Thursday the commission assem-
bled iu open session, and Messrs Hoad-l- y.

Green and Merrick spoke for tlie.
Democrats, and Messrs Shellabarger
anil Kvarts for theRepubhcans. The
points of discussion were Humphrey's
eligibility, and which were the true
certificates from Fiorid.i.

Washington, Feb. 0. The electoral
commission began the closed session
at 10 o'clock to day. They took a re-
cess from 1 :43 to 2:15 o'clock and re-

sumed secret session.
During this session, by a vote of 8

against 7, it was decided that the. four
electoral votes of Florida shou d
be counted for Hayes and Wii.-.- -

er. Formal report to this effect
was signed at 8:J0 p. m. by Messrs
Rradley, Edmunds, Frelingliuysen,
Garfield, Hoar. Miller. Hur on and
Strong, and will be sent to tl.e

of tlie senate morning.
the electoral ccm nission was in

session from b a. m. fill 8::n p. in
continuously with the exception of lw ;

8 lort recesses. .I nost the put ire .line '

until near the close of the session was
occupied with debate, i i which even
one of the fifteen memVrs bv tun
particlpat '. Two or three of the jus-
tices and teveral of the tscnaioi in
nit'in'ers read el ibui atcly prepared
opinions upon the tirtin points at issue,
and th discussion is understood to
have been from its cotnni?nceiiien' to
its close of extraordinary jwiwer and
ability. - The question of eliuibilirv of
Humphreys was not iu ide the ti.l j c
of much discussion, nor was any de
taken c n ernitig it.

Subscribe for tho IIerauj.

CONSUMPTIVES TAKE NOTICE!

Every moment of delay makes your cure more
hopeless, and much depends on the judicious
choice of a remedy. The amount of testimony
in favor of Dr. Schenek's Pulmonic Syrup, as a
cure for C'misumptiou, fur exceed all that can
be drought to support the pretensions of any
other mediciiilne. See Dr. Schenek's Almanac,
c:int:(hiiiig the certificates of many per-
sons of the highest responsibility, who
have been restored to health, after being pro-

nounced Incurable by physicians of acknowl-
edged ability. SchenckV rulmon'.c Syrup alone
has cured many, as these evidences will show ;

but the cure is often promoted by the employ-
ment of two other reiiKidies which Dr. Schenck
provides for the purpose. These additional
remedies are Schenek's Sea Weed Tonic and.
51;iudrake Tills. By the timely use of thesa
rte'diciues, according to directions. Dr. Schenck
certifies that most any case of consumption may
be cured.

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal
office, Corner Sixth and Arch SLs., Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters for advice
must be addressed.

(l i eat Mercantile College. Keokuk, Iowa, on
the Mississippi. I'rof. W in. 11. Millnr, Geueral
Manager. Nineteenth vear. About sixty dol-
lar pay all expenses, for Membership, "Board
and Stationery. Bookkeepers, l'eniiieii.

Purveyors ami Te;ieh-sr- s
thoroughly litted. Knlish" branches frr-e- .

Free Lectures by Kminent Orators. Fiea Fes-
tival with Brass Band in College Hall. Free
furnished rooms for self boarding. Teh'raph-iiigfre- t.

Short hand writing free, tlond board-
ing clubs, and family hoard. Railroad fare de-
ducted. Immense business in Keokuk. Nova-r- at

ion. Address BayliesCo'Iejie. Keokuk, Iowa.
Slate where you saw this advertisement, llyl

T"I22S SUM,
177. NEW YOI1K 1S77.

The different editions of the Sun during tho
next year will be tlie same a during the ye:ir
that has just passed. The daily edition will
on week days be a sheet of four panes, and on
Sundays a sheet of eijrht paiies. or SO broad col-
umns ; while the weekly edition will be a sheet
of eipht panes of the same dimensions and char-
acter that are already familiar to our friends.

The Sun will continue to be the Ktienuoii'vad-vocat- e
of reform and retrenchment, and of the

substitution of statesmanship, wisdom, and in-

tegrity for hollow pretence, i hibcci'i'.y and fraud
ill Hip administration of public atfairs. It will
contend lor the government of the people by
the ieoe and lor the people, as opposed to
government by frauds in Hie ballot-bo- x and in
the counting of voles, enforced by miiitarx vio-
lence. It will endeavor to supply its readers a
body now riot far from a million of souls with
the mcst careful, complete, and trustworthy ac-

counts of current events, aim will employ for
this purpose a numerous ami cart-full- wlected
staff of reporters' and correspondents, its re-

ports from Washington, especially, will be full
accurate, and fearles ; and it will doubtless
continue to deserve and enjoy the hatred of
hose who thrive 1 y plundering theTreaMiiy or
by usurping what the law does' not give them,
xx'hile it x ill endeavor to merit the confidence
of the public by defending the rights of the peo-
ple against the encroachment of unjustified
power.

The price of the daily Sim w ill be 55 cnts a
month or st.5 a year, jxist paid, or with the
Sundav edition 7.0 a year.

The Sunday edition alone, eight pages, SI. SO
a vear, post paid.

Tlie ei'kfy Sun. eight pages of broad col-
umns, jti lie furrished during 18T7 at the rate
uf:l a year, postpaid.

The benefit of this large reduction from the
previous rate for tl'.e Weekly can be enjoyed by
nuiividiial subscribers without the neces-it- y of
making up clubs. At the same time, if any of
our friends choose to aid in extending our circu-
lation, wo sh .11 be grateful to them, "and every
cccii person w I o sends us ten or more subscrib-
ers fruiii one place wiil be entitled to one co;y-o- f

the paper for himself without charge. At
one dollar a ye-ir- postage paid, the expenses of
paper and print it g are barely repaid ; and. con-
sidering the size of the sheet and the quality of
its eonieiils, we are confident the people will
consider tlie Weekly Sun the cheapest newspa-
per published in the world, and we trust al?o
one of the verv bcs-- Address.

M6 TftK SUN. New York City. N. Y.

1ST7.

T 1 IE
CHICAGO POST.
THE rroPLUx A W$lAPER.

CHEAPEST AND T3EGT.
REPUBLICAN 11
A Popular Xerrt'r2( r. a Wth-or.- Vis-

itor in Ecsry Iloia; icithin tlie
r' j- - h of ow.

The r.riieigers of the i'n-- t tal;e pleasure i:i
i he cciir.H' oi ini.- - p.;;.-- r npu.i cater-

ing its thirteenth yew of exs;e:ee,
1 i'e ln( is k'lo-.- i n to the people of tlie West

as the. unciiiei i (n ;:i 'i oin ut .f umiii ami
the learle-'- s ueieinier ! ii.ciii.n. II H:r
ing the presidential exriicnicr.i ;,itd in
ring events ot this Fad in l"hlc..uo
v. h'lie country, taken a posuj;-:- ; wliieii
Has y iiiird fjr it thrnixua.ls f Fri

iu i'ii Loyal People f t.'-.- t i orth
It lias advocated i!u sneers of t':;

REP UP, l.IC A y 1 'A R T Y
Put at the same lit. ie it has in 1.0 manner --

teouateil the faults or eir.-r- s of those xvithiM
thi't party gulity of oversight cr wai-gresio- ii.

It has neer t timed aside in M what It ncilevcd
to be the path of lii!y, nor eii.s'ei; it readers
or tile public. A ; in i:e p.-s- t so iu tii? (mure,
the 1'ttntv. ill be found in polLies to
Favor the carry in.' out to (he letter the
Constitutional Ann mlniiit$ that were
the outyruteth of tha war; and of sm h
legislation as will restore this country
to prosperity an I Jinawial soundness,
irithout too (ndJnly or arbitrarily
shjif;iny its industrial pursuits.

It believes the Parly is eapaWe of
d i:ig tha, and will eoniitiue to sap;oii it while
II endeavors to fuiii;! i:s pled;.;s.

In all it? depar! mouls the I'mt wiil bo em- -
phalicaily

A NEWSPAPER,
And while being a daily reflex of events, it will
nevertheless maintain :i character lor decency
and i;ooil lasie that iil make it an acceptable
visitor in every well-order- ed home, lis !.s

wiil be pur.ie.! ..j every indecency, and
lio money raa or i,! bi.v any of its space fer
lie praise of any ,:.ii,a! oi"immoral call-i- n.

im-rde- r t meet the neccs.sit ies yf the times,
til" p. ices of li;c iW have been lived at Hie
foi.o-.vin-- rales which makes ii by far lite cheap
est newsp::p rin the Northwest :

DAILY. Postage Paid.
One Year
SK .'Months
'II. ice .Months I.7J

WEEKLY, Postage Paid.
One Copy, one year e)C.
In i 'lubs of Five, o.ie year, Tile.
In Chios of Ten. ooe ycar (;oc.
In Clubs of Tw enty, one year tine.
Iu Cubs of Filly, oi.e year.

These an: Hie lowest rats ever offered In the
U.S. for a llrst-eia- s. weekly pip-- r. ai.d leave
no excuse for beiim i! hum matter.

t.et your neinnhors t club with xou : t the re
duced" rales ; if lin y will noi. enli us 7 ee::is.
and we will send you (ie paper one yc.tr, post-
age paid. A.l.iress

'Pli; POST. Chh-a-,- .

Centennial Meat Market.

Gcrr.a-ii- i Sausage FacJory !

Vy-V- ,

J : VL
'J "' I

V1'"3' . 'Vv"."-- v 1

GEORGE FICKLER
has again opoacd cut with a new, wholesome,

clean

BUTCHER SHOP!
On Main St.. snut'i side, 2 doors east of Par-mele- 's

Liverj" Stable.
Steak SixiiHnjr.

ilouH .1" Hilif.
c,i.f . f

SttU i ct '.'I'Sr.rj.

3'f All the HiRf- - ? n;i'l !

Jfopest Tap,
For Throat. Lungs, Asthma, and Kidneys.

Forest Tar Solution,
for Catarrb, CoaaampUon.

and Asthma.

Forest Tar Troches,
Hoarseness, Tickling Conca and

the BreaUu

Forest Tar Salve,
Sores, Ulcers, Cat. Burns,

Forest Tar Soap,
Hands. Salt laienm, Sitlu Dittmea,
and Baia.

Forest Tar Inhalers,
Catarrb, Consumption, Asthma.

for Sale by mil DrvffffirL.

MARK THESE FACTS- -

The Testimony of the Whole .world.
IIOLMHyAY'S I'lCI.S,

"I had no appetite : Ilollowav's Mils gave
me a hearty one."

"Your 1'iils are marvellous."
"1 Ben! for another box. and keep thcai in

the house." f

"Dr. ilolloway has cured niv headache that i

was ciirouic.
'1 gave oue of your nils to mv babe for chol-

era morbus. The dear little thing got well in a
day."

"My nausea of a morning is now cured." i

'Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured me
of noise in the head. lf'aJll,,'d ome of yo,;r':
Ointment behind the eas." and thtc noise' li:i
left."

"Send tne two boxe ; I wnnt one for a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar ; your price is 25 cent. b.:t
the medicine to me is worth it dollar."

"Scad me five Imxcs of your pihs."-- Let ine have three boxes of vour pills by re-
turn iiuiil, lor I'lu ls am! Fever."

1 have over m sueii testimonial as these. but
want oi space compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous SMsordcrs,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment is
most invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching
ellects to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following dUcasec

tioritr oftZie ELidneys.
In all dieeasea afleeting these organs, wheth-

er they s crele too mueii or too little water, or
whether they be afllicted xvirh stone or gvavel,
or with ache- - and pains settled in the loins ov-
er the i gious of the kidneys, these Pills should
be taken according to the printed directions,
and the Oiniiin lit should i,e wcil rubbed into
the small of the back at bed time. This treat-
ment will give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For St o st nr lis Otst ofd-tler- .

No medicine will so effectually improve the
tone of the stomach as these Piils : thev remove
till acidity occasioned either by iateinnerance
or improper diets. They reach the liver and re-
duce it to a healthy action : they are wonder ful-
ly efficacious iu cases of spasm in fact they
never fail in curing all disorders of the liver and
stomach.

iU)LI.OWAY "S TILLS are the best known in
the world for the following diseases: Ague,
Asthma. Bilious Complaints, Batches on the
Skin, Bowels, t'onsiimpti m. Debility, Dropsy,
Dysentery. Krysipclas. Female Irregularities,
Fevers of all kinds. Fit., liotit. Headache. In-
digestion. Inflammation. Jauxdiee, Liver Com-
plaints. Lumbago. Plies. Kheumatisni. Kelcnlion
of urine. Scrofula or King's F.vil. Sore Throats.
Stone and Cravet, Tic-D- i uliireux, Tumors.
Ulcers, Worms of all kinds. Weakness from anj
cause, etc.

IMPORTAST C'ALTiO..
None are genuine unless the signature of .1.

IlAvnociv, as agent for the Unite j States. aiir-roum- ls

each box of PiiU. and Ointment. A
handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such information as may lead "to the de-
tection of any party oriiaitiesceimlerfitiiig the
medicines or vending the same, knowing them
to be spurious.

Sohl at the manufactory of Professor no:.-l-ow.-

& Co., New York, and byall respeelali.e
druggists and dealers in medicine throughout
the civilized world, in boxrs at i5 cents, i- - cents
and 1 each.

iiThere is considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients
in every disorder are afiixed to each box.
Office, 112 Liberty street, Sew York.

Coly

HENRY BCFCK.
DEALER IN

2s 23.
--I

SAFE!, CiiAIRS.
Lsunges, Tables, Bedsteads,

F.rc, ETC. , ETC.

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BUEIAL CASES

st2 W'V3jr ?-- ,

WOODE1T COrF-ZETIXT-

Of all m::vs, ready made and sold cheap for rash.

With many thanks f;r pjs! p::trtn. 7 irv.

inxi;ea'.l to civil and r.nuiic
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E. PARiYIELE,
SALE, FEED & LIVERY KTABLIi

At the old riyatt a. tlatkly Jn;,' st,i'-
in riattsmo'ith. Neb. T.'ill keep cousta.rjy
hand a number of

Horses for Sale
Th buying and selling of ; ;nod horses m.-.d-

the specialty of the business. A tiev- -

POKY PHAETON,
with gentle lioi5?, for Luii-j- s tv d; ive Is koj;
at the Stable.
FARMERS CALL AND EA'A 31 INE

MY STOCK FUR SALE.
11-y- l. E. IWHMEL".

W. D.
rr

vl tA 1j I I i'j'i j 1 i t r'
rLATT.?Mor ::!.

T'.eM r.f)VKi: S'l v: ;
Neb . ! i it J i le ,i
la.' wi" : :", .; ., ., . .
aft-- r 'i -

raii.-;:- - ! : :e; ;r .. !:

SAP!);,! ii'?;- - ii . , r.
! s r -j

(iUi t.v --1 1 r.

or to i
1K)IISZS TRAINED A XI) liP.OKE.' ALSO

I desire to give uoiv th.-i-: I s Inrrehaydsome briei; barn, wi'h iih-nt- ! room fo-- i

'.; s ai d xvs:;o:is. I can pi r i.r r.t.e to
1 wagon, lead's of :; r nil mi-ner rover, ii the;!."'.. .t.Tiieeib.'r 1 i . f . st

I h.ntn in?r ail ii"v ; . ::it,t.p tor icir ?'?fnv'vs, I so'i-!- i l'.rf;- - rrad iu tho nv.v r;H'e.
s;i! .sieri t e.n -. eoinn talate ,n better Kid ti
bcitf. Ly tii.n ever b?fere. s-'- 1. to

5
to
f.

THE PARKER GUM-- .

--asm
SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

N ENGLISH for Printers.
'Newn, Book and Job Inks.

M ti.il! tl all warranted of Superior
qnality. ro cheap or ln
ferior trades of Ink mad
by ns.

j:n ci:i.sionm PniJiTIJiG IXK CO.,
MANUFACTURERS.

(rormerlyoi London, tnglannl,
184 Sc 186 JIONUOE ST., CIIICACO,

4nd 13 Barclay Streot, New York.

O. F. JOHNSON,

A

1
r- -

Ji M, 1

DEALER IN

Druqs; Medicines
AND

ITT A IT 'f PAPER

All Paper Iriiiiiaeu iiee of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IX

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

alcst Publications.
rrcscriptlonM Carfally Compounded

by tin Experienced Eracslst.
HEMOinEU THE PLACE.

FIFTH d-- 2TAIN S1REETS
PLATTSMOCTir. NEB.

MIKE SGHNELLBACHER,

Hf.jrKSJIITH
HOUSE SHOEING,

AND

WAfiOX P.EPAIKIXG

All kinds of

FARM IMPLEMENTS

raended

Neatly & Promptly
:0:

Horse, 3Iulo& OxSltooin?,
In snort, we u siioo anvtiuns mat nas
fourfect, from a Z-br- a to a Giraffe.

Cotne and see us.
JLTZElTW" shop,

on ri.lh St.. beiwee.i M::i:; n;;d Vine Streets
iii-i- t e;is the corner from the NliW liLKALl

Hatt the Butcher
l:,r: o;-- e mere ( i':en tV.. field and ofers hiri

s; i lo i i;.- - ;uoiic l.l i.is in i s;;ii:n.
--

veoi-reil l'i 1 i:n.is!i iie bc:-- t

r. -: t - '.

T It' r. '. .r if
V

r. "i ij.--f it" XJj

GAM FISH, FOWL,
IS

Thur.kf'.d for p ist patrona?". I solicit a ce

of the s:iiu.. Opjmsiie .lohiison's Urujf
Mere, sou.ii side Main street, Phittsmeutd, Ne-b- l

, A. I? ATT.

As our advertiser tiu nut mada ius adverMat
ment alfn-'ethe- r distinct, we will interpret nd elabo-
rate it as follows :

E. II. FOOTE, I.T
Anthor of Plain Home Talk, Mcrtieal Commnn Senne,
Science in Story, etc.. 120 Lexington Avenne (cor.
East 8rtth Street New York, ar I.ndkpendhti
Physician, treats all forms of Lingtring or Chronic
Diieancs, and receives lettexs from all parts of the
Ciyii.izf-- World.

Ry his original tony of conductins; a Hediool Prmo
tloe, he is saocesfullv treatinir numerons patienta In
K ii pope, the IVeat Indlea, Uoidlnlon of
Canada and in every part of the United States.

NO MERCURIAL
Or deleterious drus osed. He has, daring the pais)
twenty three yeans treated snceeafully nearly or qnit.
40,000 caws. All facts connected with each case an
carefully recorded, whether they tie communicated by
letter or in person, or observed by the Doctor or his
associate Dhrsidans. The latter are all adratifio
medical men.

HOW INVALIDS AT A. DISTANCE
Are treated. All invalids at a distance are squired
to answer a list of plain questions, which elicits every
symptom under which the in mild fnfTere. All

trrated Hriclly confidential. A complete
system of reentering prevents mistakes or confusion.
List of questions sent free, on application, to any part
of the world. Bixty-pajr- e pamphlet of Evidikch ow
Success, also lent free. All these testimonials are
from those who have been treated by mail and express.

Advice is orricx, on by kail, rosx or chabsb.
Oaa on or address '

DR. E. B. FOOTE,
No. 120 Lexington Ave., W.

i s c h wy-

Tltinted lo stll J)rFiies Flain Komt Talk
and Aledical Comoicn. Sense:AZso

J)r Fcocs Science in Story.
TcrParticulars address

.jriilMlisliinCcmpajiy 129IhsJZSa.
IEW YORK

Dr. Berger'3 Tonlo Bowel and File Fills.
Thfe pills are an infallible remedy for conHtipatioo

and ftiles cause! bv we:ikness or suppression of tht
periRt-ilti- c motion of tho bowels. They very Rnt!j
Increase the --tivity of the intestinal onal, produce
soft stools and relieve piles at one. Tccusands ha
been cared by them. Price 50 ents, sei.t by mn(l o
reeei'it of price. Prepared only by F. ALFRFD
REICri.VRIT. Puaiuiaciht, 4&i FocBTS Avist'i,
New Yore Citt.
Cr. Barger'g Compound Fluid extract of

Ehubarb and Dandelion, I

The beet combination at pnrely reusable mrdlciisl
entirely rep'.aoe Calomel or Blue Pill. It stimulats) i

tte liver. incn-HKe- s the fltiw of bile, and thus removjv J

once torpidity of the liver, bilionsneas and habitual i

mtfination. and the disessm arising from such as
iylspsia, sick bail.iche, flatulence, etc Taetfleo ;

reness of this Extract will be pro rod, visibly, at once
the patient, as one or two bottles are sufficient to j

alear the complexion beautifully, and remove pimp'ee
and Btains csufletl hy lirer troubles. Price JJ per bottle,

brttlaa, $5; will be sent on receipt of the price
anv nd'lre, free of chsree. Prrpared orly by !

ALFRED KBtCH AKDT, PHABMsClsr, 403FolZV
ATrara, Miw Voax Cut,

THERE 18 MONEY IN IT!
n:a nsreias, act est pssicsaxli.

Special Indacements to the Trade.
AGEiTTS WA1TTED

Everywhere for the
BmiJ. TTTTTin HI ITk

1
gy MB

SEWING
MACHINES

Sctafl FrUe, S73.C0. TDET Ul THB

Simplest, Lifrhtret Running, Best Made and Most
Bailable hewing Machines in the world.

(Cut this out and. remember it.)

Vvecd liz Miae Co,,

203 ft 20 Writs Are., Caicago,
Fob Eut n

XL

1876) J. Vo Weckfiacli,jl877
nionucToii.

DEALER IX

I1KAVY

Of all

ife PAiCY
(7W

IN

Cr

of tlie

:o:

t?
M i 1 IA

Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Oollon Bat-
tings, and Woolen Goods.

HATS, Oil?
Scarfs

LADIES'
(Das

.BOOTS & SHOES!

mill SHA

Fine heavy 131PGR TED BEA VER,
Tor Overcoats.

groceriesITrovisions,
Of all Kinds.

d flee Mociia, J:va and Ilio Arbuck-le'- s

Celebrated Roastetl, am J IVme
Ground Coflees.

AND EIGHT O'CLOCK BREAKFAST COFFEE.

Cammed and-JPrle- Fnill
Fish of all BHinds.

Nails, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Cbim-ney- s,

Lamp-blac- k, Etc.
The Highest Price Paid for all Country Produce,

.A. 1ST ID HIDES.
omc and Examine

Purrmain r.

J. V. WKCKI5AC1I.

MESB ir1LT ARE!!

Oil, Stn.j),

our Stock Refore

etc.

SAFETY

Oldest

:t:

F. S. WHITE,
DEALER

JXTJD GiNTISrsnD GOODS
Ladies Furnishing' Goo ls, Dress (woods, Perfumery, Hai

Ilosij
Paper, Collars. Ladies and Gents
ry, Qiieensivare, Flower Seed,

lass ware

LATEST
COAL-OI- L .LAMPS,

One

kinds.

CLOAKS,

BuRNER.
Flour, Corn 3cal and Buckwheat I'lonr.

fe aim to keep everything an ordinary
.household needs, and will sell

you goods at such prices
that you cannot com-

plain of hard times
any more.

Tin:

C0U1TTY PAPEES in the STATE!

ICIms a Lai'ge Circulation I

fti Republican Newspaper.
:o:

It Prints iroc-ecIiivT- of County Comm'ssionors free of charge for a ioor
County V.ka Cass It jTinU C'i'.y Council reports when they

tlo auy thinpr anl f fan .ret 'tin.

II is ail Printed at KomeRight Here I

It is up to the times all the time It is ahea-- of the times and w aiting for
them to catch up, more than half the time It is a rood paper but '

prettv hard up for Cash ju.t now Kver Nxly is Our dues are
binall from each one I5ut la nre in the airrcrate Can't 3011

ionic tip and pay us something Try it on and meet .1

grateful response More snihscribers, for Cash,
wanted --More news wanted More job work

wanted We can do it Wc will do it
lo.v. Try us on Con e ahead on her," as the

ol Mer.ml ont Captain ued to say She'll obey the
rudder I'ut tin- - rudder sl.ouid be ainted reen Any

wavcoir.e in au l ?ce us Give us a job Have a chrtt Tell
r 1 he n-t- ( '? i Po foi;i. thing Ami we'll come

half wt J and ii o 'c dwii't wr.i.t to st i .naie here You can't af-...- ii

Ui ry ii hc-- t;r ! a ; I 1 ; v spa per We keep tive people a- - 1

some of their families alive We can do more if 3 011 help us
Good-bye- . till you call.

NEBRASKA HERALD,
riatt5moath,Feb'y 8, 1877.


